
At Sig Ep. 
Bruce Schaffer was recently 

pinned to Janie Simpson, Tri Delt. 
Mike Lundy, Paul Wilson, Gene 

Lehman, Larry Hobart and House 
Drama Agent, A1 Riasanovsky all 
have a part in the forthcoming 
University Theatre production 
“Othello.” 

Stan Smith is the Singing Trou- 
bador at Willamette Park on Fri- 

day nights. 
Glen Lorenz dropped in Tues- 

day night on his way to New Jer- 

sey where he is now stationed 
with the Coast Guard. 

Tom Barry is now a member of 
the Student Disciplinary Commit- 

tee, and Gene Lehman was ap- 
pointed to the Student Traffic 
Court. 

At Tri Delt. 
Two pins were taken by Tri 

Delts this weekend: Pat Johnson 
and John Kern, Delt, and Janie 

Simpson and Bruce Schaffer, Sig 
Bp. 

Barb Barney came to the cam- 

pus to visit her Tri-Delt sisters 
this week. She and Walt McKin- 

ney, Beta, are planning a Decem- 
ber wedding. 

At Phi Kappa Sigma... 
This week’s “Phi Kap in the 

News” was “Biggie” Munn, head 
football coach at Michigan State 

College who appeared in Colliers’ 
article “Michigan State Power- 
house Football.” 

At Corson. 
Jean Reynolds became engaged 

last June to Don Prior, June grad- 
uate from the University, now re- 

siding in Seattle. 
An early summer pinning oc- 

cured in Walla Walla between 
Mary Kelly, Alpha Chi pledge, and 

Harold Dunham, Theta Chi. 
Visiting Clarice Duling, fresh- 

man, last weekend were two Beav- 
er friends—Sue Harris, OSC fresh- 
man, and Joan Hedgepeth, Univer- 

sity transfer. 

At Kappa Sig. 
Recent pinnings include: Jim 

Fletcher to Sue Rawlinson, Theta 

pledge: Gary Donlon to Virginia 
Masten, OSC; Tom Bauman to 
Helen Hyche, AChi O; and Dick 

Applegate to Jean Hall, Chi O. 

Newly initiated members are 

Fred Holmes, Dan Deady, Frank 
Heinrich, and Dick Applegate. 

Svein Peterson, Kappa Sigma’s 
foreign student from Dvam Man, 
Norway has been pledged. 

At Susan Campbell.. 
Mrs. Golda Wickham, director 

of women’s affairs, was guest 
speaker at a banquet held in John 
Straub Oct. 23. This was the first 
in a series of banquets to give 
the girls a chance to brush up on 

social graces and become familiar 
with prominant figures on cam- 

pus. 
Officers newly elected are: Ar- 

tyce Hawman, president; Bonnie 

Flickinger, secretary treasurer; 
LaNelle Gay, social chairman; Pat 

Raybould, standards chairman; 
Joan Powers, athletic chairman; 
and Sally Wineberg, historian. 

Nov. 18 has been chosen by the 

girls of Suzie as the date for their 
first house dance, to be held in 
the Student Union. 

The engagement of Artyce Haw- 
man to Fred Osgood was recent- 

ly announced. 

Skull and Dagger 
Chooses Ellsworth 

Roy Ellsworth, sophomore in 
liberal arts, was tapped by Skull 
and Dagger, sophomore men’s ser- 

vice honorary. 
Skull and Dagger members are 

selected on the basis of outstand- 

ing activities, service to the Uni- 

versity, and scholarship. £ 

Jarnette New Hostess; Tradition, Button, Publicity Plans Ready 
(Continued from page one) 

Saturday night, the Hostess will 

be formally presented to the stu- 

dent body at the Homecoming 
dance in the Student Union Ball- 

room. 

Miss De Jarnette will present 
the awards to the winners of the 
Noise Parade and the Sign Con- 

test, in conjunction with Barry, 
homecoming chairman. 

Living organizations must turn 
in themes fornoise parade floats 

by 5 p.m. Monday, Roger Nudd, 
chairman, announced Thursday. 
Paired groups are requested to de- 

cide on one central theme evolv- 

ing around the Homecoming slo- 

gan “New Union Reunion.” Themes 

may be turned in to Nudd at Sig- 
ma Alpha Epsilon. 

Tradition Enforcement 
Traditions will go into effect 

Monday. The Order of the “O” 
will enforce all Homecoming tra- 
ditions and will punish violators. 
Penalties will consist of hacks for 
men and dunking of women viola- 
tors. 

The following traditions will go 
into effect for all University stu- 

dents and violators will be sub- 

ject to the above penalties: No 

smoking on the old campus; do 

not walk on seal in front of Stu- 
dent Union; do not walk on cam- 

pus lawns; do not fail to say “hel- 
lo” on “Hello Walk,” the walk 

stretching from Fenton to Villard; 
only seniors may sit on the sen- 

ior bench, located between Susan 

Campbell Hall and Hendricks Hall. 

[ The following class traditions 
will be enforced: Frosh men will 
wear khaki pants and Oregon root- 
er lids. Frosh girls are required 
to wear green ribbons. Sophomore 
men will be subject to penalties 
if caught wearing cords. Khakis 
and levi’s are in order. 

Homecoming Buttons 
Over one thousand Homecoming 

buttons have been sold to towns- 

people by Alpha Phi Omega, men’s 
service honorary, Virginia Kellogg, 
finance chairman, announced 

Thursday night. 
Button sales will begin on the 

University campus Monday. Phi 

Theta and Kwama, women’s hon- 
oraries will sell buttons to living 
brganizations during lunch and 

evening dinners. 

Flying speeches were given to 

various living organizations Thurs- 

day night. They will continue to- 

day. Speeches will evolve around 
the slogan printed on the buttons, 
“Beat ’em with Buttons.” 

Buttons may be purchased in 

the Co-op and Student Union for 

ten cents starting Wednesday. Al- 

pha Phi, Chi Omega, Alpha Delta 

Pi, and Alpha Omicron Pi will con- 

duct sales at booths located in the 

above places. Jean Gould is in 

charge of campus button sales. 

Publicity Plans Ready 
Students will be well rehearsed 

on Ike Carpenters famous rendi- 
tions when he appears for the 

Homecoming dance. Plans have 
been made by the dance promo- 

tion committee to play Carpent- 
ers records in the Co-op Monday 
and Wednesday. 

Other types of publicity will 
consist of sound truck advertise- 
ment throughout the campus, 
flying speeches Monday in men's 

organizations and posters in all 

living organizations and campus 
establishments. 

The dance promotion committee 
is headed by Gretchen Grefe. Com- 
mittee members are Joanne Kel- 

ley, Joyce Rathbun, Maxine Sand- 

strom, and Sue Griffin. 

Bonfire Committee 
A freshman general committee 

for the annual Homecoming borj.- 
fire has been picked, Rod Bell 

bonfire chairman staieu muisuay. 

The committee was picked from 

representatives of dormitories 

who attended a meeting Wednes- 

day. 
The freshmen committee mem- 

bers are, George Booth, Bob Faw- 

cett, Gerald Dickie, Bill Miller, 
Brent Bates, Bob Meaney, and Bill 

Earl. 

Materials for the annual bon- 

fire will be gathered Tuesday. 
Dick Morris will head a committee 

for this detail. Guards will be 

posted Wednesday and the fire 

materials will be guarded until the 

bonfire ceremonies begin Friday. 
Ken Goodwin will be in charge of 

guards. 

BETTER THAN EVERI 

Is the food and service at Renell's. 

Now under new management who 

aim to please the college student. 

Drop in and see for yourself 

RENELL’S 
863 13th E. Ph- 5-9008 

720 WILLAMETTE ST. 

special Purchase! Imported 

v All-Wool Slipper Socks 

% 
v-'t.- *1.95 
lilifV _ 

Pair 

Reg. $2.95! Feet cold after skiing, hiking; or 

walking in wet, rainy weather? Slip into these 

soft slipper sock's and relax in toasty-warm com- 

fort! Made witli a soft leather sole; available in 

red and green with colorful hand-embroidery trim. 

Definitely washable, too. S, M, L. 

WE GIVE AND REDEEM S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Roberts Bros., 720 Willamette St. 

Please send me_pr. of Slipper Socks. 

Size_; Color_- 

Name_- 

Address 
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